Protocol adherence and safety of intravenous thrombolysis after telephone consultation with a stroke center.
Intravenous tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) for acute ischemic stroke must be provided in an appropriate setting. The best way to provide thrombolysis in small community hospitals remains uncertain. Medical records were reviewed of tPA treatments at a stroke center between January 2002 and October 2005. The stroke center provides phone consultation for acute stroke to smaller hospitals in the region. Subjects were classified into 3 groups: tPA started at referring hospitals before transfer (treat and transfer group), tPA started at the stroke center after transfer (transfer and treat group), and the control group of patients who presented directly to the stroke center and received tPA (stroke center group). We recorded the patient and treatment characteristics, protocol deviations, symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage (ICH), and in-hospital deaths. There were 133 patients in the treat and transfer group, 35 patients in the transfer and treat group, and 86 patients in the stroke center group. Time from onset to treatment was similar in the treat and transfer and the stroke center groups, but the door-to-needle time was shorter by 12 minutes in the latter (P=.02). Fifty-five protocol deviations occurred in 38% patients in the treat and transfer group, compared with 6% in the stroke center group (P<.001). The most common deviations were related to time window violations and incorrect tPA dosing. Symptomatic ICH occurred in 8.2%, with no significant difference between the groups. Neither community hospital treatment nor protocol deviation was a predictor of symptomatic ICH or in-hospital mortality. Our findings indicate the need for improved protocol adherence for stroke thrombolysis in patients presenting to small community hospitals.